BRILLIANT TECHNOLOGY FOR BRILLIANT SMILES
The Most Advanced Clear Aligner System
SmartTrack® material allows for 75% more predictable
tooth movement.1
SmartForce® attachments make it possible to treat more
complex cases.
Blue compliance indicator dot fades over time with
proper wear to ensure teens wear aligners long enough
to be effective.
Invisalign Teen treatment includes six
free replacement aligners.

Invisalign® clear aligners
vs. other clear aligners

Invisalign
clear aligners

Most other
clear aligners

SmartTrack material for better

SmartForce attachments to apply
the right force in the right places

Trimmed based on each patient’s
gum line to look better
Gentler, more precise force to give
patients the results they expect
17 years of research and more than
700 patents supporting an ongoing
to commitment to innovation and
improvement

Proven Effective for Nearly All Types of Cases
Nearly 4 million people, with cases ranging from mild to severe, have had their teeth straightened with Invisalign clear aligners. See more cases like the
ones below and hear patient stories at InvisalignSmileGrants.com.
Female - Age 15

Male - Age 16

Female - Age 19

Male - Age 19

Deep bite, Crowding
Courtesy of Dr. Glaser

Narrow Arches, Crowding
Courtesy of Dr. Grieve

Crowding, Open bite, Cross bite
Courtesy of Dr. Bhagia

Open bite, Crowding, Narrow Arches
Courtesy of Dr. K. Takamoto
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FIND THE RIGHT
TREATMENT FOR YOU

Invisalign Teen
Product
Description

Custom-made clear aligners
Replaced every 2 weeks.

Traditional Braces

Ceramic Braces

Lingual Braces

Stainless steel brackets and
wires attached to the outside
of teeth and manually adjusted
throughout treatment.

Clear brackets attached to the
outside of teeth.

Metal brackets and wires bonded
to the back of the teeth.

Suitable for nearly all cases.

Suitable for nearly all cases.

Suitable
Suitable for
formost
mostmild
mildtoto
moderate
moderate cases.
cases.

Range of
Cases

As effective as braces for nearly
all cases.

Compliance

Average teen compliance is
within recommended range of
20 to 22 hours a day.

Levels of compliance with elastic
bands varies.

Levels of compliance with elastic
bands varies.

Levels of compliance with elastic
bands varies.

making it easier to protect
teeth from decay.

Plaque may build up and
cause tooth decay.

Plaque may build up and
cause tooth decay.

Plaque may build up and
cause tooth decay.

Injuries

Low risk of sports injuries
and no emergency visits due
to broken wires or brackets.

Brackets and wires may break,
causing injury. Also, may cause
injuries in contact sports.

Brackets and wires may break,
causing injury. Also, may cause
injuries in contact sports.

Brackets and wires may break,
causing injury. Also, may cause
injuries in contact sports.

Comfort

May cause temporary, minor
discomfort, cheek or gum
irritation, and a lisp. Generally
less painful than braces.

May irritate the mouth, causing
sores and ulcers.

May irritate the mouth, causing
sores and ulcers.

May irritate the mouth, causing
sores and ulcers. Can affect
tongue position and speech.

More than twice as many teens
say Invisalign® treatment

Nine out of 10 teens say braces

Many teens report teasing and
self-consciousness.

Many teens report teasing and
self-consciousness.

Oral
Hygiene

their peers.2
this about braces.2

Visible
Results

See results at every stage.

Results less visible until braces
are removed.

Results less visible until braces
are removed.

Results less visible until braces
are removed.

Aesthetics

Virtually invisible.

Highly visible.

Less visible than traditional
braces.

Virtually invisible.

Removable

Easily removable for eating and
special occasions.

Not removable.

Not removable.

Not removable.

Lifestyle

No restrictions on eating,
drinking, sports, or activities.
Short, noninvasive visits every
6 to 8 weeks.

Restrictions on foods, drinks,
and sports. Braces take

Restrictions on foods, drinks,
and sports. Braces take

Restrictions on foods, drinks,
and sports. Braces take

clear aligners and are usually
tightened every 8 weeks.

clear aligners and are usually
tightened every 8 weeks.

clear aligners and are usually
tightened every 8 weeks.

Cost

1
2

The cost of Invisalign treatment is similar to that of braces. As with other medical treatments, only your doctor can determine the cost
of orthodontic treatment. Ask your doctor how low your payments can be.
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